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Details of Visit:

Author: x-box3
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 10 Jun 2016 11:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 55
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Great place. Had the small room, but that is fine.

The Lady:

Wow. tall, leggy, sexy as hell. Nice smooth skin and great boobs. Lovely face. A dream girl.

The Story:

She entered the room as I sat waiting in a towel. She took off massage robe to reveal that stunning
body wrapped in sexy undies. My dick started to harden at the prospect of what was about to
happen. Then it was face down for 5-10 mins or a full back and leg massage with just enough
teasing my ass and balls to make me squirm. At one point she had reached around and was
wanking me slowly whist squeezing my balls with her other hand. I was in heaven. Then it was onto
my front to watch this beauty in action massaging my chest and thighs a little, but really she spent
15 mins soaking my privates in oil and wanking the shit outta me. She got me the biggest and
hardest ive been in a long while.

Unfortunately time ran out and she skilfully got every drop out of me. She is amazing.

She works elsewhere where more, much more is on the menu. Today she got her mouth real close
to my dick, I cant wait to try a full oral session with her elsewhere. I cant wait to return to ego,
perhaps annabellas so I can let this stunner fuck me senseless.
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